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ansford Fourth War Loan Campaign Drags
LC. Sangsler 
i, Dies From 
iunshot Wound

[Coroner Gives Verdict 
>f Suicide; Services 

Held Here Monday
>hn Charles Sangsler, 91 years 
who came to Hansford coun-

14 years ago, died instantly at
15 o’clock Saturday morning 
lis room in the Spearman ho- 
from a .12 guage shot gun

pi. self-inflicted, according to 
Verdict of Justice of the Peace 
^E. Oakes, acting coroner, 
langstu had an appointment 
Ikdu^eo for early morning with 

attorney, F. M. Tatum of Dal- 
rt. Tatum was unable to get 
fe by 9 o'clock, the hour he 

to meet Sangster. Friends 
Sangster fietted over the 

Jay and went to his room, where 
tragedy m arred .

Sheriff H. L. Wilbanks in in- 
Itigating the tragedy came to 

conclusion that Sangster sat 
ft he edge of the bed with the 
tt shoe off. The gun trigger 
iently was pulled with the 
it foot and the barrel was aim- 
slightH/ under the left eye. 

Had Cap On Head.
'he close range shot badly mu
lled the top o f Sangster’s head, 
was wearing his cap and about 

j-half of it was shot away, 
'uneral services were held at 

Fo'clctk Monday afternoon at 
p; Methodist church by Rev. J.

Kldiidge, pastor. Burial was in 
insferd cemetery.
■Pallbearers were Walter Wil- 
fth , Fred Linn, H. L. Wilbanks, 

L  McClellan, C. A. Gibner and 
brl Brock us.
(Sangster was born in Canada, 
pt 15, 1852, and went to Michi- 
|n v\ hen he was a young man. 

farmed in that state, where 
obta’ned his naturalization pa- 

pr:, ol which he was proud to 
end of his life. 

fGc-ing to Oklahoma in the pi- 
»e  ̂ • days of that state, he lived 

Mangum and later went to 
a;jgy. From there he came to a 
inch on the Palo Duro section 
i southwest Hansford county.

Married In Canada.
While he lived in Michigan he 
ent back to Canada and married 
artha Matilda Shaw. They were 
vorced about 30 years ago and 
le has made her home in Los 
ngeles, Calif., for many years 
JSurvivors include two sons 
om Hilliard Sangster, Borger and 
>hn Christopher Sangster, Swen

Four Spearman Residents Have Same 
Birthday, Jan. 30 As The President
Mayor Womble 
One Year Older 
Than Executive
Mayor Edgar C. Womble, Miss 

Ethel Deakin, high school teacher; 
Rev. Mathew Doyel, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, and Mrs. Ruth 
Buchanan Tipton are going to join 
President Roosevelt in observing 
their birthday Sunday, Jan. 30.

President Roosevelt will be 62 
years old, and Mayor Womble will 
be 63 years old. The president’s 
birthday has become a nation
wide affair for many years be
cause of the annual campaign for 
the National Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation. The campaign began 
Jan. 14 and w ill close Jan. 31 
this year.

In conformity with the custom, 
The Reporter w ill not give the 
ages of the two Spearman vomen 
celebrating the same birthday as 
President Roosevelt.

The President’s biogprahy is 
known to every one —  a native of 
New York state. He was assistant 
secretary of the navy in Woodrow 
Wilson’s administration. He was 
a candidate for vice president 
vyth James M. Cox in 1920.

President Is Stricken
Then, Roosevelt was stricken 

with infantile paralysis and made 
a long fight to regain his health. 
Over much opposition from him
self, he accepted the Democratic 
nomination for governor of New 
York in 1928 and was elected, 
then reelected in 1930. The presi
dency followed in 1932 and he 
took office March 4, 1933.

Now. as to some of the details 
about the life o f 'th e  mayor of 
Spearman, who was born in Bos
que County, Texas, Jan. 30, 1881, 
the son of Leonard M. and Ann 
Earnest Womble. His father was 
born in Arkansas and brought to 
Texas when a child. The mother 
was a native Texan. The father 
was a farmer through his life.

The mayor has two brothers, 
Arthur and Roy W’omble of Morse, 
and one sister, Mrs. Luther W. 
Mathews of Spearman.

Mcves to Ardmore 
His parents moved to Indian 

Territory at Ardmore in the Chi- 
chasav \ nation. He attended school

l  ¥  Hi 
d Terr 
- ! chasi

^n; four daughters, Mrs. L. C. in Ardmore. He worked on the 
ynes> Bertholdt, Mrs. Robert farm with his father until he w-as 

[artha Matilda' Wise, Mrs. Fred 16 years old. then worked for 
rth*\» May) Wingert and Mrs. wages for three years and after 

tfesie Lee) Price of Los [buying some land started for him-
s, Calif.*

(tending the funeral were the 
sons and two grandchildren. 

Ldred and Donald Sangster, 
firen of Mrs. Tom Pugh of 
rdroa, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. 

also attended the services.
> daughters could not come 
Los Angeles, as they tele- 

>honed their mother is critically 
Jlli She is about 88 years old.

Sangster was of a family of three 
jrothers and three sisters. One 
jrother, W ill Sangster, died in 
Tint. Mich., in 1931.

Worked On XIT Ranch.
In the early days he worked for

le X IT  ranch near Dalhart. Once 
»e was asked to be the guest of 
ronor at the X IT  reunion, but was 
)f such a retiring disposition that 
re would not go to the annual 
fcowboy affair.

During the early days he went 
old Tascosa after merchandise, 
told members of his family.

In commenting on the tragedy, 
Tatum declared that if he had been 
ibie to come to Spearman earlier, 
re believes that Sangster would 

t have become so depressed as 
take his life.

Boxwell Bros. Funeral home of 
*erryton had charge of funeral 
Arrangements.

J. C. Griswold o f Seattle, Wash., 
/as a visitor in Spearman and v i
cinity the past week-end, invest- 
lating some farm and ranch 
mds. He was returning from a 
dsit with his son, Wa’ ter, who is 
in employee of the Consolidated 
iir Craft Corp., of Fort Worth, 
[r. Griswold has been in the Pan- 
♦andle before but never when 
re snow vjas so deep.

self as a stock raiser and farmer.
Womblc’s first land in the Pan

handle cost him $1.25 an acre and 
he still owns it. He came to Hans
ford county in 1902. At one time 
he leased the old Hale drug store 
at Hansford and operated it. In 
1923 he entered the hardware bus
iness at Spearman. He and his 
sons, Noel and Harold, still oper
ate the store.

It Elected Mayor
After long service on the board 

of alderman and as city commis
sioner, he became mayor about six 
years ago. He led in the work to 
have the City of Spearman pur
chase the gas company. The city 
voted revenue bonds for this pro
ject in Sept., 1943, arfd took over 
operation Dec. 1, 1943.

Mayor Womble was married at 
old Hansford Oct. 21. 1906, to
Arra Tompkins. She passed away 
Feb. 10, 1909. To this union was 
born one daughter, Myrle, now 
Mrs. Henry Reid.

On July 24, 1913, he was mar
ried to Bessie McGuiney. In ad
dition to Harold and Noel W'omb- 
le, they have tuio other children, 
Lorenza M. Womble, who is in 
military service, and Fay Womble, 
student in Amarillo college.

It ’s needless to say the mayor 
is a rock-ribbed Democrat.

MISS DEAKIN ALSO  
IS NATIVE TEXAN

Miss Ethel Deakin was born at 
Margaret, Texas, Hardman coun
ty, and moved to Des Moines, 
Iowa, at the age of two years. She 
went with her parents to Guy- 
mon, Okla , in 1906 and graduated 
from Guymon High School. She 
received her B.S. Degree from 
Kansas State Teachers College at 
Emporia, Kan., and her M. A. 
Degree from Colorado University 
at Boulder. Miss Deakin v.ps a 
teacher in the Oklahoma schools 
for 12 years before coming to 
Spearman, where she has been 
head of the mathematics depart
ment for 23 years.

Warmer Days - 
Bringing Big 
January Thaw
That January thaw is on in a 

big way. Spearman had no freez
ing weather Monday night, and 
only 30 degrees Sunday night.

The cumulations of three snows j ment 
since Deq. 8 were melting rapidly 
end ground could be seen in the 
fields here and there Tuesday.

Southwest of Spearman Tues
day afternoon, there seemed to be 
steam coming from the ground.
In a few spots vision was not 
more than 100 or 200 feet on the 
highway.

The streets of Spearman have 
been in terrible condition. The 
two b?ocks north of .the court 
house have been extremely slop
py. Ice in the middle of the 
street and also rows near the two 
curbs have retarded water run
ning to the sides.

Tuesday morning was cloudy 
enough that some persons would 
not have been surprised if i t ’had 
rained.

Fred Brandt, weather observer, 
reported the following tempera
tures the past week:

M AYOR E. C. WOMBLE

Date High Low
Jan 18. 45 18

19 45 23
20 42 25
21 40 25
22 43 20
23 40 21
24 49 30
25 _ 35

Brandt said it was 13 degrees 
below zero, Jan. 19, 1943, the
coldest day he ever remembered at 
Spearman. High on the previous 
day was six above zero.

Urge Selling 
Ten Of Every 
Hundred Hens
Feed is limited and the govern- 

is asking you to-get the 
most out of the feed you have. 
Poultry husbandmen of A. and M. 
college estimate that 10 out of 
every 100 hens in Texas should 
be s-;ld in the very near future. 
Ah hens that are extra fat, lame, 
coarse or masculine, extra small, 
and hens that have gray eyes 
should be sold.

Forty-eight to 52 pounds of feed 
are icquired to maintain the body 
weight of a hen in one year. Hens 
eating 52 pounds, plus 9 pounds, 
produce about 200 eggs per year.

Non-laying hens can contrib
ute toward th enation’s food sup
ply only when they become a 
part cf the meat supply, said Miss 
Charlotte Tompkins, home demon- 
stratum agent.

Boy Seoul Week 
To Be Observed 
From Feb. 8-14
Troop 51, Boy Scouts, is prepar

ing for the annual Boy Scout Week 
February 8 to 14.

The troop, which was organiz
ed several months ago, is headed 
by Rev. Mathew Doyel, pastor of 
the Baptist church, as scoutmas
ter.

While Rev. Doyel had been 
indisposed because of injury to a 
foot, Freeman Barkley, chairman 
of the troop committee, has met 
with the Scouts.

Regular meetings are held ev- 
' ery Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock 
at the high school.

At the meeting last week Scouts 
it a brother of Mrs. Davis, W illie displayed model airplanes they had 
Bryan, whom she had n'ot seen made and gave ten safety rules in 
in 30 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis re
turned last week from an extend
ed trip through Arkansas from 
Little Rock, Hot Springs, Malvin, 
to Warren and Crossett in the 
southern part of the state, to vis-

years. They report a nice

Mrs. W. E. Plait 
Dies Of Rifle Shot 
At Roswell, N. M.
Spearman citizens learned with 

regret recently of the death at 
Roswell, N. M., Sunday, Jan. 16, 
of Mrs. W. E. (Tad) Platt, w ife of 
the S iearman high school science 
teacher in 1938-1939. Platt also 
was c.ssistant football coach. i

His brother, Ray Platt, owned 
the Platt Drug store about 1937 
to 1939. This is now the Town
send Drug.

Mrs. P laL  w h s  popular . in 
Spe; . man and made many friends 
curing her residence in the city. 
Death was caused by a .22 cali- 
bc rifls sl.ot, self-inflicted.

\ e loRowing story about her 
death was printed in the Roswell 
Rc“c :*d on Jan. 17:

••Tragedy struck ihe quiet home 
life of the family of W. E. (“ Tad” ) 
Platt, 112 North Missouri avenue, 
when about noon Sunday, Mrs. 
Platt shot herself in the right 
temple with a .22-caliber rifle. 
S..c was tuur.a b " her mother still 
alive in a-. uosta:-s room of the 
Platt home shortly rfterward, and 
♦he Ta'.mag*; arrbu.ri te was call
ed. c'-nveving the * runded woman 
to St Mary’s hos.\l&I.

M rs. Platt succumbed to death 
a half hour after ne,r.g taken to 
th. hospital, the marvel being 
th.it mortally injuied by the bul- 
l.e* she ccttid live ;1 ut long.

• in  ipparcnt illress was the 
only cause that .a’uld be deter
mined.

Mrs. Platt has made her home 
here since the early part of 1940 
c< ming here to jcin her husband 
who had gone to Rosw’ell about 
a month earlier. They had made 
their home in Spearman, Texas, 
for about a year and a half before 
coming to Roswell and previous 
to their residence had made her 
heme in Manhattan, Kansas, 
where she was reared. Mrs. Platt 
f< r some time had been employed 
at the Agricultural Adjustment 
A''ministration Office in the 
White Building. She was active in 
social activities until her recent 
ill: ess and had made a host of 
friends in this city. Her husband 
for some time operated the Con
oco Service Station at the corner 
of Second and Richardson streets.

Mrs. Plattt was of a very genial 
di position and was highly re
spected and esteemed by all who 
knew her.

She is survived by her husband 
and two children, a son, George 
Walter Platt and a daughter, Nan- 
c> Ann Platt. Also by her mother, 
Mrs. George Dodge of this city 
and by one brother, Fred Dodge of 
Ci ocho, Texas. Mrs. Platt was a 
member cf the Presbyterian 
church, holding membership in 
her home towm.

Step Right Up 
Folks And Pay 
For Reporter

Time For January 
Expirations To Be 
Renewed At Hand

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
B. H. Summerville, Spearman. 
Dan Shrader, Spearman.
R. B. Hays, Spearman.
George W. Stew'art, Spearman. 
John Vennemun, Spearman. 
Harley Alexander, Gruver. 
Homer Allen, Spearman.
Lewis Meers, Pampa.
Charles Weikle, Guymon.
Mrs. Ada B. Ward. Long Beach, 

Calif., gift of Mrs. Mary Cooper 
of Gruver.

Mrs. Carrie Cotter, Spearman. 
Floyd Hays, Spearman.

Only $50,000 Bond 
Sales Reported In 
Drive First Week

An even dozen, not a baker’s 
dozen of thirteen subscribed for 
The Spearman Reporter during 
the past week.

Rural roads have been extreme
ly bad and our friends from the 
country have net been able to 
come to Spearman as frequently 
as they usually do. But, there has 
been a satisfactory group of new 
and renewal orders.

The paper is continuing to be in 
demand. Every week there are 
new names added to the list.

Regardless of how little time 
there is left to attend to the bus
iness side, the management is de
termined to print the news of the 
community. Readers are invited to 
tell us the news they believe will 
be cf general interest.

Harley Alexander came to the 
office the other day and handed 
us a $5 bill, putting his paper up 
to 1947. That has put him almost 
three years on the list and shows 
he wants to read The Reporter 
fer sometime.

Since we changed to an eight- 
column paper the first of the 
year, it seems the readers like The 
Reporter better than ever. It is 
going to be more difficult to print 
larger papers, but every effort 
w ill be made to cover the news 
thoroughly.

I f  ycur subscription expires in 
Januuary, better hurry up and 
attend to the renewal. Mrs. J. H. 
Buchanan, who has charge of the 
subscription list, is not kidding 
at all—she’s going to take your 
name o ff the mailing list, if you do 
not pay up promptly.

Really, there is little complaint 
about the way people are at
tending to their renewals. They 
are coming in splendidly week 
after week, but this is just a re
minder not to neglect your re
newal.

Rates are $2 a year in Hans-

The Fourth War Loan campaign <S> 
in Hansford county to raise $353,- 
000 is dragging. Sales through 
Saturday night were $50,993.73. 
which is not in keeping with tne 
speed that is necessary to put ov- 
u the campaign. C. D. Moore, 
county war xinance chairman, 
said Tuesday.

The campaign began Tuesday,
Jan. 18, and ends Tuesday, Feb.
?5. Thus, there are only a little j ten by Technical Sergeant Samuel 
over two wccks left in which the Stavisky, of Chelsea, Mass., a 
people >i Hansford county 'will | murine corps ccmbat correspon- 

. have the opportunity to show ident »
! whethey they are going to put ov- j CAPE GLOUCESTER, New 
er the rounr, War Loan. Britain — 'Delayed' — It ’s almost

Series E bond sales through axiomatic that when an Ameri- 
: Saturday were S45.993.75. Series can jungle patrol runs into a Jap 
C, $4,000 and certificates $1,000. jungle patrol, the side that shoots

John Gillispie 
Fighting Japs 
In New Britain
'The following story was writ-

The Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co. alloted $5,000 of bonds to this 
county, but Moore said this pur
chase would not be alloted by the 
Federal Reserve Bank.

An encouraging feature Tues-

firrt— and most accurately—gets 
brek to make its report.

Such wfas the case when a ma
rine patrol under command of 
Capt. John L. Gillespie, 24, of 
Spearman, Texas, tangled with a

day morning was the purchase of Jap four-man reconnaissance par- 
$10,000 maturity value of Series E tv deep in the enemy’s territory 
bonds by Lt. Cel. and Mrs. Billy |here.
Jarvis. The colcnel is in military 
service in the Southwest Pacific 
war zone and is tremendously in
terested in the work of the peo
ple at home.

The morning after our assault 
to?.ding. Captain Gillespie took a 
combat squad into the Jap lines, 
ana discovered some 70 Japs set
ting up a gun emplacement only

Moore urges that all persons 100 yards away from our own jun- 
who received letters to buy war gle line.
bonds fill out the orders and re- This information was brought 
turn them at once. That would j back, and the area battered by 
save much time of workers, he our mortar fire.
said.

F. W. Maize Takes
Over Pekoe Cafe
F. Wr. Maize took over the Pe

koe Cafe and reopened it Satur
day morning. He has renamed it 
the Finis Cafe.

The captain, veteran leader of a 
Guadalcanal scouting outfit, pene
trated the enemy area again that 
afternoon, and had only crossed 
cur lines when the mnne patrol 
ran smack into a Jap patrol, ap
parently sneaking in.c our lines.

Our patrol acted first Corpor
al W alter E. Krupinski, of 213 

j Kentucky street, Weirton, W. Va.,
Several days were used last j drilled the leader, and Corporal 

week for redecorating the cafe.
Maize said that he has been rush
ed with business, and that it is 
difficult to get help.

“ Funeral services will be held | ford and adjoining counties; $2.50 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 18 at two a year elsewhere.
o clock at the Talmage Memorial j ______________________
Chapel with Rev. LeRoy Thomp
son cf the Presbyterian church, in 
charge of the services. The cas
ket bearers w ill be B. B. Gins
berg, D. A. Hinch, W. C. Taylor,
J>hn McBoyle, Leonard Knadle 
a ad Joe Cartledge. Interment will 
be made at South Park.”

Ruth Buchanan, was born in Rosc- 
burg, Oregan, and has lived in 
Hansford County since one year 
of age. She is a graduate of Spear
man High School and attended W. 
T. S. C. at Canyon. She was em
ployed at the Amarillo Army A ir 
Field at the time of her marriage 
July 12, 1943. Her husband, First 
Sgt. D. J, Tipton, is now serving 
overseas in the Army A ir Corps.

14-31

MATHEW DOYEL WAS BORN 
IN INDIAN TERRITORY

Rev. Mathew Doyel, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, was born in 
Indian Territory near Ada, Okla. 
He attended grade school near and 
in Clovis, N.M., and vns gradu
ated from high school in Oklaho
ma City.

Doyel attended Oklahoma Bap
tist University at Shawnee. He 
was ordained at Central Baptist 
Church, Oklahoma City, *21 years 
ago. He was in the ministry in 
Oklahoma and Kansas and once 
served as district missionary, part 
of his territory including the 
Oklahoma strip. He came to 
Spearman almost six years ago, 
-this being his first work in Texas, 
except for some evangelistic 
meetings.

Rev. and Mrs. Doyel were mar
ried five years ago. They have one 
son, Charles David who vuas born 
a few weeks ago.

aviation. By passing this test, they 
became tenderfoot aviation scouts.

These planes will be put on dis
play in sofne merchants’ window 
during Boy Scout Week.

Mrs. B. J. Lomax's 
Father Succumbs

Gas Bills Must Be 
Paid By Tenth Of 
Month, Says City
An advertisement is carried in 

this issue of The Reporter by the 
City of Spearman calling atten
tion to the necessity of the pay
ment of gas bills by the tenth of 
the month.

The 10 per cent penalty w ill be 
required after the tenth of the 
month as the contract calls for in 
the operation of the gas system 
and also by ordinance.

City officials are asking coopera
tion to get all bills paid on sched
ule so that no penalty can be 
added to statements.

Hansford County 
Quota For March

RUTH TIPTON WAS 
BORN IN OREGON

Mrs. Donald J. Tipton, formerly J A N U A R Y  1 4 - 3 1

Happy Birthday
January 27:

Jane Keim 
January 29:

Dr. F. J. Daily 
Sybil Birdwell 

January 30:
President Roosevelt 
Mayor E. C. W’omble 
Ethel Deakin 
Ruth Buchanan Tipton 

February 1:
Mrs. R. R. Fullbright 

February S:
John Pipkin
Mrs. Lizzie Benningfield 
La Rue Cator 
Pattie Hart

Snow Plows Bought 
For Precinci Tw o
Two snow plows were received 

at Gruver last week for Precinct 
No. 2. of which V. H. Ogle is 
commissioner. The plows cost 
about $800 and were purchased in 
Kansas. They are attached to the 
front of a tractor.

Ogle unloaded the plows at 
, ,  , „  . _ . once and used them to break some
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lomax of o{ the blocked rural roads in his 

the J. M. Cates Gro. & Mkt. district
ere in Groom most of week be. . _______‘_____________________________

fore last on account of the death 
f George C. Ritter, 81, father of 

Mrs. Lomax, who passed away 
tan. 12. Survivors include his 
wife, four daughters, four sons,
56 grandchildren and eight grand- Quota of the Hansford county 
children. chapter of the American Red

Funeral services were held Cross in the 1944 war fund cam- 
fan. 14 at Groom. Burial was in paign in March is $2,300. accord- 
Llano Cemetery, Amarillb. A ll of ing to an announcement made this 
his children were at the services, week by R. L. McClellan, chapter 

Mr. Ritter was born Aug. 19, chairman. Of this amount, only 
1862, in Bedford county, Pennsy. $200 will be retained by the local 
lvania. He was married to Miss chapter, the remainder going to 

| Emma J. Brobst at York. Neb., on the national fund.
February 19, 1889. To this union The quota is based on the needs 
nine children were born, eight of the budget of the national or- 
ci whom survive as follows: Mrs. ganization, which has a goal of 
L. S. Hopkins, Saratoga, Wyo., $200,000,000. plus the small local 
Mrs. B. J. Lomax. Spearman. Mrs. amount. This is the largest na- 

I W. A. Cansler, Groom. Mrs. J. E. lional budget ever asked by the' 
(Mead. Amarillo, J. C. Ritter, iAmerican Red Cross.
Amarillo. Roy and Glen Ritter of * McClellan announced that Bruce 
Groom, and Forest Ritter. Pampa. 'Sheets, who handled the position 
One son, Vernon, preceded Mr. so well a year ago, w ill be chair- 

i Ritter in death, drowning in a man of the March campaign. A 
North Panhandle lake in 1937. year ago he raised more than 

Mr. Ritter was one of the pione- $3,900 on a budget of $1,300. The 
, er residents o f Groom. He went quota is the largest ever assigned 
to Groom, -with his family, in ine Hansford county chapter. 
1908 from Colorado and settled on McClellan said, 
a farm northwest of the city. increase in the require-

----------------------------- ’ ‘ 1 monts for Red Cross work results
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Noller and *icrn increased needs for work 

children of the Kimball commu- w !th the armed torces,” Sheets 
nity were visitors to Spearman said- “The total number of men in 
Saturday. the armed forces of the Uruted

State.1- to be served by th4v\ed 
Cr. .-s has been very great/ 
created during the last ye*
♦he dispersion of the fore

Hog Takes Midnight 
Stroll Down Town
Spearman had an unusual mid

night visitor Monday in the down
town section. He was a white hog. 
weighing about 150 pounds. At 
midnight he was on the sidewalk 
in front of the Hansford Abstract 
Company acting as if he wanted 
to crash the door to see if P. A. 
Lyon had any corn inside.

The visitor caused excitement 
to the* stray dogs, who did some 
extra barking.

rurnian Middleton, of 26 Traxlev
sueet, Greenvdie S. C , disposed 
—at least temporarily—o.' 
ether three, who were o’-neb 
together, with a hand grenade.

Undeterred by the skirmish, thi1 
patrol continued with its recon
naissance mission with little 
trouble, except for a sniper who 
nipped Middleton’s sleeve.

Showing A t Ellis 
Theatre, Perryion

January 27-28 — Luise Rainer, 
Arturo DeCordova. William Ben- 
dix in “ Hostages."

January 29 — Wild Bill Elliott, 
George "Gabby’' Hayes, Anne 
Jeffreys in "Bordertown Gun 
Fighter.”

January 30-31 — Claudette Col
bert. Fred MacMurray. Ilka 

| Chase in ’No Time for Love.”

Bu y  Wa r  B o n d s
•ltd give the chenge to the
MARCH OF DIMES

Red Cross War 
Will Be $2,300
Cross service at many more loca
tions.”

Viewed as a total, Sheets empha
sized. the Red Cross goal seems 
large, but if it is considered in 
relation to the number of men 
now in the armed forces he said 
it represents "a very modest sum 
for Red Cross service for a full 
year.”

"W e are confident,” he added, 
that the people of Hansford coun
ty and of all America w ill respond 
generously to this appeal and pro
vide the resources necessary for 
the continuance of the activities 
which the army and navy have 
requested the Red Cross to ren
der on behalf of the men in the 
armed forces and their families.”

The funds required to be raised 
in the campaign are for the oper
ations of the Red Cross for the 
year March 1, 1944, to February 
28. 1945.

Approximately 90 per cent of 
the total funds of $200,000,000 will 
be devoted to activities directly 
connected with, or a necessary 
part of, Red Cross service and 
assistance to the armed forces. 
In the following tabulation the 
first nine items show activities 
wholly for the/armed forces. Most 
of the other activities, are. in large

Meadows To Retire 
From Baker Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Meadows, 

who have operated the Baker 
Hotel for about 15 years, are giv
ing up the management as soon 
as it is possible on account of th  ̂

rilth of Mr. Meadows.
He has been going 

health for seme time an^  
been confined to his roor 
several days. He plans to 
Pampa to stay for a time vi 
daughter, Mrs. H. L  M ee^ j 
work ol operating the * 
too much’ for Mrs. M e|l 
her husband ill.

Albert Baker of Wic( 
is the owner of the pt 
is here this week and «*  
the property and fi^  
is the brother of Mri*  ̂ t

Gifts Wanted 
To Put Over 

I Polio Drive
Bruce Sheets, Hansford county 

; chairman for the National Infan
tile Paralysis Foundation drive, 
wants the contributions to start
rolling in.

I f  you can give a check for $i> 
on up so much the better, said 
Sheets. You are invited to join 
the March of Dimes part of the 
program, if you cannot give a 
large sum to this work, Sheets 
said.

Schools are working on the pro- 
j jett this week and Sheets expects 
i considerable money will be rais- 
ied frem that source.

The annual campaign is waged 
I in honor of the birthday of Pres- 
| ident Roosevelt and runs from 
Jan. 14 to 31.

More than 12,000 cases of infan
tile paralysis were reported last 

I year in the nation.

JOIN the
MARCH
of DIMES



find him I thought everyone had *
registered White Face cattle and
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HELP INFANTILE PARALYSIS DRIVE
The campaign is now on to raise money for the National 

Infantile Paralysis Foundation. The campaign is being 
waged from Jan. 14 to 31 with Bruce Sheets as Hansford 
county chairman.

Our minds have been on this dreaded disease more than 
ever during the past year. It will be remembered how 
the epidemic struck the nation last year with 12,000 cases. 
This was the third largest polio epidemic in the history of 
the nation.

Nothing can give one greater satisfaction than to have 
a part in this great humanitarian work. Most of the victims 
are Children and all should be interested in seeing that they 
get a chance physically.

Bruce Sheets does not want you to be cheap in this work. 
I f  you cannot give more than to have a part in the March 
of Dimes, do so. If you are able to give a check for $5. $10 
or $25. give it gladly and be thankful you can have so gen
erous a part in this great work.

The campaign will succeed, although there is no definite 
jiiota. Let’s end the drive on President Roosevelt’s birthday, 
Jan. '80, with the biggest sum ever raised in Hansford 
county.

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, T e x a s ____
broughtLakeview Tattler

Hansford Count

WAR BOND CAMPAIGN DRAGGING
The Fourth War Loan campaign is dragging in Hans

ford county. Sales up to Saturday night were only $50,000 
on a quota of $353,000.

Only one-seventh of the quota was sold in five business 
days. The campaign was not progressing very well Monday 
and Tuesday, so it is going to take a lot of extra effort des
pite any adverse conditions such as the “ cow man not hav
ing so much money as he had last year’ ’ and the bad roads.

As the people realize that the money must be raised to 
put over the Hansford county quota, we believe that they 
will begin responding more liberally in their bond pur
chases.

D. D. Moore, county war finance chairman, has a splen
did group of busy workers. You can save them a lot of 
extra work by getting busy and returning the letter with 
an order for bonds to the war finance committee.

One week of slow bond sales is enough. Let’s have a 
much better record at the end of this week.

Mary Pickford's interest in children and their future as citizeiis 
finds a natural outlet in her position as Chairman of the \\omenx 
Division of The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. H'*r 
adopted daughter, Koxanne, with whom she is pictured above, 
gives Marv a poignant reason for her militant effort on the Amer
ican Health Front. Miss Pickford, appointed by Basil O'Connor, 
president of the National Foundation, has selected leaders in the 
forty-eight states and in the territories to carry the women's fight 
against the children’s enemy on the home front. The Annual 
Fund Appeal and “ March of Dimes’’ in nationwide celebrations of 
The President’s Birthday occurs between January 14 and 31.

Snov and more snow. Before I 
came out here, 'two weks ago) I 
was under the impression that 
Texas was a state of sunshine and 
blue-bonnets where bees and but-j ; 
tcr-flies sipped of the nector of , tractor, truck or whatever needed 
beautiful flowers and little ham. itQ bring them a barrel of oil and 
ming birds hid their tiny heads in , learned tbe only day the road

they hurridly brought the 
while the road was frozen.

Yesterday Knox Pipkin had 

heard the Sim’s were out of oil. 
Ho rode over horseback to see 
them with the intention of taking

CARD OF THANKS
I wish t~ thank my friends and 

neighbors for their acts of kind
ness and ’for the many cards I re
ceived, while I was confined to 
mv home with a broken arm.

Mrs. Dana Hazelwood.

the flovers of the trumpet vine 
end there, like a chicken with his 
head hid. thought no one could

v hs open the oil hed been deliv
ered.

BUY WAR BOltDR*

Classified Ads
Mr. Sim had been to oui house . NOT1CE; classified, display adver-

practicauy nnxxlK columns close
out of flour. They sen

oeauxuui riauig n m w i wi«i half sack flour to us by Mr. Pip

u icu * , tisi and news columns close
.  ° r [ l0“ r The>' « " *  “ bm'‘  " about noon every Tuesday. Please 

... .v, sat’k Hour to us by Mr. Pip- „  f-or advertising early;
mg birds awoke you with their | kin We had written to Cates Gro. ^  ,n your news items

33-tfbearly melodies, 
N issor

lelodies. the red breast. (ce,.v (o send us flbur by mail and " " " L  *'*
tail and many other birds , a few other things. They had it pi p o  ‘ ____

made nests in the boughs of th e ;on tbe next maji( which the day p q r  SAL£: Sunflame kerosene
trees, and beautiful vines twining before the last snow. heater Good condition. $30. Dan
over arched pagodas. I thought j Sunday W. M. Deck and 1 Shrader, Gruvef, Tex. 37-ltp
that along the road side I would the man v jfio works for him hit-
sec large trees where a weary 
traveler might stop to bask in the 
sunshine or cool in the ^hade on

ched a big team of horses to a big JOB PR INTING — place your or- 
wagon and hauled to us the last der as far in advance as possible,
of our mail that thev had at their It takes time to produce printing;

the beautiful grass, that here and bouse Hardly needed the big,wa- it’s a manufacturing job. Spear-
there one might find a spring of ! fmn for the mail, but it was the nian Reporter. Phone 10. 33-tfb
refreshing water to quench his only way to get it jiere through

the fields. However, our carrier 
had been comming to our box this

thirs
Today all I see is a fresh supply

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: We 
desire to permanently employ a 
lady fer full time secretarial 
work. Applicant should have 
knowledge of shorthand. Apply 
in person or write Boyer & Mc
Connell, attornevs. Perryton, T ex
as. 5-tfc

E X P E R T  
REPAIR  SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Part* 
Service. KM? your motor c*J 
in good running order.

M cCl e l l a n
CHEVROLET CO.

Boyer &  McConnell
Attorneys* at- La w

309 Vi S. Main 
Perryten, Taxas

of snow with drifts in our back last week until this snov/: now we 
yard reaching to the top of the | must wait our turn for Pete and 
chicken houses. i his machine to clear the roads.

As fast as Sam digs out the an. The John Sim’s have never 
imals and chickens, then digs from i had mail delivered to their box 
one place to another through the during the duration of the snow.
snow' thinks now' the v*ork will This is a grand community to K IL L  PO U LTRY HOUSE GERMS 
not be quit so hard, we awake live in even thougty we are some, with DR. SALSBU RY’S PAR-O- 
the next morning to see a fresh i times snow'bound practically SAN —  the safe.pleasant poultry 
supply of snow twirling and blow- drowned or blinded by blov ing disease disinfectant. Kill germs, 
ing through the air falling and , dirt. A ll those discomforts I had w'srm eggs and ccccidia. For slug- 
filling all the trenches. — (experiencel before coming here.

We have been snow'bound for f (Last Week*
five and one half weeks, and i We are still snowbound. This is 
from the looks of the drifts be- (the ninth week. I saw an old hen 
tween here and the road, we will scratching in the snow looking for 'Phone 12. 
be here for another six weeks, a worm yesterday. She finialiy -  
Oh boy. I will surely be glad shook her head and v Hiked away. ^  
when the fourth of Jully rolls Sam goes over to Sim once in j J | p  P H W P P  'M  I I  
around and I can again sweat a while. When he comes home, I P t l U T r u l l ,  P l »  U »

gish hens try Dr. Salsbury’s Avi- 
Tab. It ’s a flock conditioner . . . 
peps up sluggish appetites. We 
have it. Spearman Drug Co.,

7-lie

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law

SPEARMAN

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat| 

’ — Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoida Removed 
Watch For Next Date 

IN SPEARMAN
Office Dr. Gowei.

Personals

beads of perspiration and swat a ask v'hat did you all talk about, 
fly. His answer is “ Nothing.” Now,

The other afternoon just as the isn’t that just like a man? Never
___  •''Un went down. I stood on a high tells a thing when he comes home.

’ : drift and counted 272 jack rab- Mr. Sims comes over and I imag- I 
jbits slowly making their way ine he teUs Mrs. Sim, ‘ Nothing.” 

een al< n«  the fences to be near at dark 1 Yesterday I heard a man say ov. j 
ince to feast at our feed stacks dur. er the radio he thought they

• Mind Your Manners
Test your knowledge of correct! M. W. Graves. who

June l^has resigned his",)... tlon [ng the nl* ht -  T « »  s '™ * <*ogs should use some new thoughts in j
S n s t  th ^ u tto r ita ™ e  flo w e r?  to accept the principalship of the have moved to our place and Washington. I thought they

8. ‘ junior high hscool of Pen ton. bunded up on the warm side of should use some fresh brains;!
D̂ O Vw w  oiven a rnmnliment He v-ill move his family an ake a snov -drift to sleep through the those guys up there have been

that is spoken sincerely is it bet- over his new work the . of t i Z n L * * ™ ™ ” 1 ° f b° n6S and ?.n?
ter to say “ thank you” than to

Room 205 
McLain Bldg.

Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 33

Mrs. Lillie Bowling
Agent For

Wilson Burial Association 
Burial Insurance 

At Sparks Laundry

make some wisecrack?
2. I f  an article that belongs to

February. j tirnc*d scraps. don’t knov it, until they quit
Charles Tucker of Lamar. Colo,1 ^ r- anc* Mrs. J°hn Sims have breathing: then it*s called sudden 

was in Spearman Friday. He re- t,pf>n s*cing in the kitchen for death by a heart attack.
. , I « , , r-ntiv recierted His rxi^ition Here ■ ■' ^  ̂ b\ the cook stove due to no ivou is complimented should you tenu> '^signed ms position ert __

with the W. B. Johnston G ra::. Co. * to- fhe'1 heating stove. They
had paid for the oil in November.

PAY POLL TAXES NOW
Sheriff H. L. Wilbanks, tax collector, has one of the 

most precious bargains in the world —  the annual poll 
tax that costs $1.75.

To have a part in 1944 elections, you must pay your 
poll tax by Jan. 31. Seme persons are entitled to exemp- 
jfcjpns. Ifyou are in doubt as to exemptions, information 

p^l be given you cheerfully at the collector’s office.
The year 1944 is a bargain for your poll tax. You have 

-«,he opportunity to take part in local, state and national 
elections. You have the opportunity to vote for a president. 
Every one should vote for president to keep his voting 
record perfect.

Remember, many nations with dictators do not permit 
you to have a vote for public officials. The American way 
of life is worth while, even if it costs you for a poll tax in 
Texas.

Go to the collector’s office and pay your polltax by Mon
day night. Jan. 31. Don’t delay another day.

run it down'’ wun int* « .  n. jiRnsiun vjiuii v-u. i - .......... ......- •"~j CARD OF THANKS
3 If vou want vour compli- anfl bought a farm near Lamar. ; ,)a'^ for in November. We want to thank the people of

ments to mean something should He reports that his familj is miss- Vu' ^ ermskie dragged the road Sperrman for their kindness shown
ing their many friends here, but ’ m *be highway going east to us d tring the death of our fath-

| Speannan, to south of our house, or.
He could go no further with out Mr. and l.frs Chris Sangster.

Dr. F. J. Daily attended the a snowplow. The next morning the ______
denhii . i in Am aii 1 !o i lay I),;n Xitchskes were ready to go ’ 3 ‘g  000*0£ sauis B.aijjy ui paAij
arm S.ituiday. i to Spearman before sun-up to aAeq ot pa.\aipq ojb saoj2a^

, T. r. t j . [do the family laundry and return- i -------- i___________
(d home v\hile the road was still v man often takes a women

you give them indiscriminately?
4. Is it important to answer 's pleased with the new home, 

personal letters before the news 
in them becomes “dead” ?

5. Does the explanation “ I ’m 
not much of a letter writer”  ex
cuse one for not answering let
ters

What vould you do if—
Ruth Hoskins, students of Canyon 
College, and Betty Lou Ells\\< t̂h

You write a person twice and of Amarillo Business college v.ere 
don’t receive an answer— home over the week-end.

• a' Feel you have done your
part7 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ooley were
<b> Keep on writing? U1 tcwn Wednesday.

:rozen. Dan told the oil man the for a soulmate and she turns out 
predicament the Sim’s were and b oe his checkmate.

C. D. WORKS
A tto rn ey-a t-La w

Special Attention; 
Income Tax Returns

Borger, Texas
519 Weatherly St Phone 754

-

DR. F. J. D A ILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Bldg. Phone 1!
SPEARMAN

BABY CHICKS 
Order new Feb.,
March, A p r i l  
chicks A v o i d  

disappointment.
Thousands Already Booked 

Delivered Prices: All non-sexei 
chicks 12c, heavy breed pullets 17c 
Austra-White and Legh’n pullets 
20c. 80,000 Chicks Weekly. P  « mil
lion in 1943 *Ald in Okla., Kansas. 
Texas. Ls„ New Mex., Calif, and 
Colo. Success due. to exceptional 
chick livability. Try us. Those who 
buy once, come back again and 
again.

"Sold in Spearman By 

R. L. Porter Grain k  Seed Co." 

Munson Hatchery, Alva, Okl*.

Answers
1. Yes.
2. No.
3. No.
4. Yes.
5. No. You enn make yourself 

learn to write good letters.
Better “ What Would You Do” 

solution— <a> as a general thing, 
but if you are writing to a man in 
the service or to a person who

is ill or temporarily too bus> to 
write that is different.

FR A N K  M. T A T U M
— Attorney at Law— 

DALHART

GAS BILLS MUST BE 
PAID BY

•  w

The City of Spearman began operating the gas system Dec. 1, 1943. 
Our contract calls for the collection o! a 10 per cent penalty on all gas 
bills not paid by the tenth of the month. Also, a city ordinance requir
es collection of this penally.

If your gas bill is not paid by the tenth of the month, be prepared to 
pay the 10 per cent penalty in conformity with our contract and ordi
nance. Your cooperation will be appreciated, for the city does not en
joy putting a penally on your gas bill.

'o ff

P A Y B Y T H E T E H T H T O S A V E  A 10 PER CENT PENALTY
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0 K lu h s  Churches Parties %

R. B. ARCHER, JR.
: s s  T O  C L U B
home science department 

{Twentieth Century club met 
[rs. R. B. Archer, Jr., Thurs- 
m. 20. Mrs. S. B. Hale was 

leader and gave an en- 
ling article from The Read
i e s t ,  ‘ ‘The American Plan 

Reorganized World.”  Mrs. 
leard assisted with the pro- 

fand gave a talk on “ Ameri- 
ing Made Over.” Roll call 
tswered by current events. A 
business session was con- 
and a nominating commit- 

;cted.
rehments were served to the 
ting members: Mesdames T. 
lirley, D. B. Keim, Rex San- 
[Wm. Sheets, Marvin Cham- 
lA. F. Barkley, S. B. Hale, 

Heard, W. M. Glover and 
Archer Jr

WAC Goes Home- 
To War Theater

1TIETH CENTURY FINE 
SECTION MEETS
W. H. Gandy was hostess 

ic Fine Arts department of 
Twentieth Century Club 

Bday, Jan. 20. Mrs. Gandy, 
tan, presided; roll call was 

?red by current events.
F. J. Daily had charge of 

rogram, and gave a very in- 
ling article cn “ The Ameri
can” for Reorganized World, 
n by Kingsbury Smith 
lington correspondent* and 
rica is Being Made Over— 

IWe Won’t Like It” by Sena- 
i-eph C. Hahoney of Wyom-

Matthew Dnyel, a new 
>er, was welcomed to the 
Owing to the weather, on- 

ven new members were pres
old no business as transact-

llovely salad plate was served 
[following: Mesdames F. J.

Matthew Doyel, John E. 
|dge, Paul Roach, R. W. Mor- 

T. D. Sansing and W. H. 
iy.

C. S. HAS MEETING 
rH MRS. BAILEY
te Methodist Church Wom- 
Scciety of Christian Service 
with Mrs. H. P. Bailey, Wed- 

lav, Jan. 19. Mis. John E. Eld- 
presided in the absence of 

president, Mrs. Geore Buz-

fie devotional “ Thy Soul and 
”  was given by Mrs. F. J. Dai- 
[Mrs. Eldridge outlined the 

fer the new year, 
lembers present were: Mes- 
Ics D. B. Keim, L. W. Mat- 
ps, C. A. Gibner. J. E. Eld- 
i, R. N. Jones, Sid Clark, R. 

[Morton, R. L  McClellan. F. 
)aily H. P. Bailey and Mrs. 
[. Allday.

Pvt. Janet Mary llall
When orders came through for 

WAC Private Janet Mary Hall to ; 
leave the United States for Allied 
Forces headquarters in North Af- 

jrica, it meant a great deal more 
than a coveted chance for over
seas duty —  it also meant re
turning to her native land.

For 15 of her 22 years Janet 
lived in the Belgian Congo where 

I h -t  parents, the Reverend and 
Mis. Johnston, ran a mission 
school for Christian converts. The 
enjy white child in the jungle 

[settlement, she was known to the 
nat:ves as "Eloa Malioa” — Prin
cess Mary —  spoke the dialect of 
the various tribes, and often act
ed as interpreter for nurses on 
trips up the river.

Sent to the states to attend high 
school in Buffalo, N. Y., then 
Houghton and Bethany colleges. 
Janet planned to return to A fri
ca to carry cn her parents’ work. 
But Everett Hall, now a sergeant 
with the Seventh army which in
vaded Sicily, changed her mind 
and they were married.

When her husband enlisted, Ja
net joined the WAC. and kept her 

| fingers crossed that she’d be 
among the lucky ones to be as
signed to Africa. Her fingers are 

; still crossed — this time for a 
meeting with a certain sergeant.

"SUPERIOR HUSBAND"
IS MAN WHO REMEMBERS 
FIVE DATES

A t last educators have gotten 
together and decided just what 
dates are important enough to 
be remembered by American his
tory students.

As a result, in the future, John
ny will have to memorize only 10 
dates in his grade school years, 
and an additional 12 when he gets 
to be a high school student.

That w ill simplify school life 
a lot for Johnny, knowing exactly 
what his history teachers expect 
of him.

It also would simplify his mar
ried life later if he could under
stand at the beginning that there 
are certain dates his w;ife will ex
pect him to remember.

Those dates shduld be listed in 
two groups, the first being dates 
he would have to remember in 
order to be considered a passable 
husband by any woman.

The second group would be the 
additional dates he would have to 
keep in mind in order to rate “ su
perior” as a husband.

Five Vital Dates
In the first group would be 

only tvio dates —> his w ife ’s birth
day fnot her age, however) and 
their wedding anniversary.

But if he aspired to be a “ su
perior” husband he would have 
to memember and once in a while 
recall aloud these additional 
dates: The day he and his w ife 
first met. The day they had their 
first date. The day they became 
engaged.

So a man could win an “ excel
lent rating as a thoughtful hus
band just by remembering five 
dates.

The Spearm an Reporter, Spearman, Texas

Cattle Dealer 
Given 4 Years 
At Fort Worth
Fort Worth Star-Telegram: Lee 

A. Brown, Dumas cattle dealer,

eon Tuesday noon.
Jone: was the rormal speaker

on the program, which was in 
charge ot John Bishop. Jones is a 
Drothei of Mrs. Bishop and Is from 
Canyon He told of many inter
esting experiences in Kodiak, j 
Adak and Attu, where he was 14 
months

Gun.-: praised the USO, Red
pleaded guilty before Judge Me- Cross and other wrnr nrtivitties. He t

Hansford County

Gregor in criminal district court 
Saturday, J an. 22, to a charge of 
swindling the National Finance 
Credit Corporation of Texas out 
of $1,015 and was sentenced to 
four years iir the penitentiary.

Friday night a jury found him 
guilty of swindling the firm out 
of $14,090, and gave him two years 
in the penitentiary. The sentences 
will run concurrently.

The swindle arose out of a loan 
Brown received from the company 
in return for a mortage on 510 
cattle and five horses. Testimony 
was that only 43 cf the cattle and 
the five horses belonged to Brown.

Brown laid his head on his arms 
and wept as his w ife testified in 
the Saturday hearing that they 
had one child and had lost anoth
er child recently.

Service Men 
Speakers At 
Lions Club
Two ervice men, Lt. <j.g> J. E. 

Gunn, U. S. Navy, former super
intendent of schools, and Frank 
Jones, carpenter’s mate, first 
class, Seabees, were visitors and 
speakers at the Lions club lunch-

A mother is a person viv> see
ing there are only four pieces of 
pie for five people, promptly an
nounces that she never did care

W AR BONDS are your means 
of getting into the fight!

Gravitational pull of the moon Mrs. R. B Archer, jr., and Glen- 
upon particles on the earth is i da Weani are on the sick list 
thrice that of the sun. (this week.

Keep them away from open ' ■
window# and sources of artificial ,  WW“ Uer w ilm eli  ' * ,u™ d 

4 from his ranch near Stratford the
heal il you want in preM-ive fine pasl week-end alter being snow-

•pieces of mahogany furniture. .bound three weeks.

Tomato plants are used in sub- 
1 marines to detect harmful gases

Wai Lo..n would succeed.
Reports were made on the in

fantile paralysis drive by Bruce

Sneets, the bond drive by IJ. D. 
I Moore and the membership cam
paign by Joe Hatton.

"Beg to report, honorable Jap air field 
has lost face."— Report made by 
American fliers to headquarters in 

South Pacific.

"Beg to report honorable quota for 
Hansford County has been topped"—  
Report our W ar Bond Committee should 

be able to moke.

You're Going To Buy Bonds—Why 
Wait? The Enemy Never Waits!

HANSFORD GRAIN CO.
L. S. M cLain

Announcing Opening Of
F IN IS  C A FE
Formerly Pekoe Cafe

This is to announce to the people of Spear
man and vicinity that we took over the Pekoe 
Cafe and have renamed it the Finis Cafe.
The cafe was reopened Saturday, Jan. 22 
and we have been pleased with our patro
nage the few days we have been opened. We 
hope to see you often.

Meet Your Friends Here For 
A  Cup Of Coffee

Short Orders Steaks Dinners
Regular Dinners, 55c

F IN IS  CAFE
F. W. Maize, Manager

R A T I O N  C A L E N D A R
>v. « » . T. I ,n  in %AI

I
2 3 « 5 6 t »  
9 10 I I  12 13 14 IS 
IS 17 18 19 20 21 22 
%  >V 25 26 27 28 28

1*44 JANUARY IW4] 1X4 FEBRUARY IWl
Ilit TV! 1 » in  IF' M>

1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 I I  12 
13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 28________

Fire Cause
itches or glowing cigaret ends 
Id from automobiles or left 
imp sites, are the most fre- 
lt causes of forest fires in the 
>d States.

FBI's Fingerprints
United States Department of 

Justice files contain more than 
4,500.000 fingerprints, the largest 
and best fingerprint collection in 
the world. .*

lllie Hoppe gave billiard ex- 
tions when but 7 years old.

Certain isolated tribes in Co
lombia use cubes of sugar as 
money.

I P  YOUR FARM  
.CHINERY IN  

IGHTING 
lONDITION
'ou have one of the most essential jobs in Ameri- 

:a  today! . . . because victory or defeat depends 
>n the crops you raise to feed our fighting men! 
'our plow, rake, tractor and hoe are now im- 
irtant war weapons, so give them the very best 

pare you can to keep them running for V icto ry ! 
ê can help you with expert repair service, and 

irts.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE
McCormick Detring Machinery

Meats, fats, etc. —  Book three 
brown stamps R, S, T and U val
id through Jan. 29: stamp V val
id through February 26.

Processed foods —  Book four 
1 green stamps, G. H and J good 
through February 20.

Sugar —  Book four stamp 30 
i good for five  pounds through 
March 31.

Shoes —  Book one stamp 18 and 
bcok three “ airplane” stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

Gasoline —  In northeast and 
southeast, 8.A coupons good for 
three gallons through February 8. 
Elsewhere, 10-A coupons good 
for thref4 gallons through March 
21. B and B -l and C and C -l cou
pons good for two gallons every
where except in the Rotary 
mountains and far v est, where 
they are good for three gallons. 
B-2 and C-2 coupons good for five 
gallons everywhere.

Fuel Oil —  Period two coupons 
are valid through February’ 1 in 
all areas except the South, where 
they expire January 24. Period 
three coupons also valid in all 
areas; remain good through March 
13 in the middle west, east and 
far west, and through February 
pue jno; pouoj qtnos oq; ut \z 
five coupons become valid in the 

; south on January 25 and w ill be 
good through September 30. A ll 
coupons v prth 10 gallons a unitt, 
with most coupons worth several 
units each.

Fur obtained from the common 
rabbit can be treated and died 
until it resembles that of almost 
any other animal.

Mr. Rig 
TRUCKER

NALL
at Guymon can recap Cr 

vulcanize:

7.50-20
8.25-20
9.75-20

34x7
9.00-20

10.00-20
We have fine new equip
ment and con give you 
quick service.

T IR E DEALERS  
Send your recaps to 
N A LL. We share with 
you in everything.

7fr/s/tout &or GAve/lu...
You are on ly  asked to lend your m oney!

IIEUTENANT ( j g )  PAUL BAKER. Navy pilot, with five Jap 
'  aircraft ■ > his credit in the day's fighting, was hovering over the 

aircraft carrier Ltxingtcn at dusk, awaiting the signal to land. His gas 
tanks were r carly empty. Suddenly, over the horizon Jap planes were 
spotted. Ic v is feared the Japs might discover the Lexington and try 
a suicide attenpt. Baker's order to land never came. His landing lights 
might have given the Lexington’s position away. Without hesitation. 
Lieutenant Biker turned his plane away from the big carrier and headed
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You con buy extra Bonds!
Paul Baker had a big decision to make. It took him 
about two seconds.

We, at home, also have a decision to make. We are 
asked to buy extra War Bonds at once. Our boys at 
the front are depending on us in this Fourth War 
Loan. Our patriotic impulse is to say yes”  first and 
look around for the money afcerwarJ* Let us obey 
that impulse! It will do us good in more ways than one!

Paul Baker sized his situation up in tv. o seconds . . .  
and acted. We, whose duty is so trifling by compari
son, need scarcely more time in which to do ours!

Think! We are asked to make an investment, not a 
sacrifice! We are asked to invest the money we would 
normally use to replace automobiles or farm machin
ery or repair buildings and fences. Wc are asked to

establish a depreciation reserve which will be avail
able for replacements after the war; to build up a 
financial reserve for unfavorable years that may come 
later, or for the education o f the children, unexpected 
hospital bills, or the payment o f taxes and debts.

War Bonds are the best form o f financial reserve 
ever offered you. Your money helps finance the war. 
By postponing unnecessary spending you speed pro
duction o f planes and munitions to win the war. The 
gradual expenditure o f your reserve after the ’• ar will 
provide jobs for returning soldiers and help stabilize 
the nation's finances in the postw ar adjustment period.

Ask yourself: Have T a single valiJ reason why 1 
should not buy extra War Bonds? Then, like Paul 
Baker, make your decision and act!

Get ready for the day when Johnny 
comes marching home

I f  you have a boy in the service, thin 
w hat it will mean to have him come ba^. 
and share w ith you the )oy o f  equippin, 
the farm with the best in tractors 
other machinery. Think what it can m 
for you to have the cash to put the c^TjlX? 
dren through college. Think what . y  U 
mean, a few years hence, to have ney R ic  
buildings or a new home or conft, * ^ 
modern conveniences about the placer's- 

T o  thousands upon thousands o f  farm 
and ranch owners who have bought extra 
War Bonds, these things are assured. For 
the first time in their lives they are going 
to be able to have the things they've 
w anted. Some o f them arc your neighbors. 
H ow  about you?

YOU NEVER GET LESS THAN YOU LEND
And you can get V» more than you invest

When held 10 years. Series E War Honds yield 2.9* inreresr, 
compounded semi-annually. You get back $4 for every $3.

CASH IF YOU NEED IT

O f course, no one should cash a Bond unless lie has to; but if 
an emergency comer along, your VCat Bonds are like monev 
in the bank. Uncle Sam will redeem ihem in cash— at full 
purchase price— any time after you've held them fiO days. 
Don't hold back a single dollar un necessarily from the pur
chase of War Bonds. YOUR HELP J> NEEDED.

The Fourth War Loan is on! Your dollars are needed as much 
by Uncle Sam today as you will be needing them tomorrow.

FACTS
About War Bonds (Series E)
You Lend 
Unci* Son, 

$18.75 
37.50 
75.00

375.00
750.00

Upon Motwity 
You Get Bock

$25.00
50.00

100.00
500.00

1000.00

Don’t W ait Until You’re A sk e d ...
Buy Those EXTRA WAR BONDS by M ail...l
M ail this to  you r bank, postm aster, o r Production C redit A t  j

This wiodow sticker identities you as 
the purchaser o f  txira Vf ar Bonds dur
ing the Fourth War Loan It is a badge 
o f honot to be displayed with pride. 
Be the first in your neighborhood 
ro have one. Buy an rare* Wat Bond 
today!

rO R  A M E R IC A 'S  FUTURE, FOR Y O U R  FUTURE, FOR Y O U R  C H ILD R E N ’S FUTURE

IN V EST IN EXTRA WAR BONDS NOW!

| i Vour bank, postmaster, or Production C' 
Enclosed please find check for $

U. S. Wat Bonds, Serics-

of $-------
Mr.

Name Mrs..
Miss 

Add ress-
(First name) (.Middle na-

(It you wish to name either 
. check which: Beneu

Mr.
Name Mr,

Miss (First name) 
Signature of purchaser

.ttotai arnoun 

tE. F or G)
-each. Register bonA

4Urtr/fa BACK THE
— ............. Chicago is graphically

' rise and fall of polio cases. Much 
-te recorded history of the disease in 
Paralysis which is supported by tha 

^943’s more than 12.000 victims are still. 
•31, for aid. (Photo (c) Chicago Times.)

Demotions With Bruce

COUNTY
This space is a contribution to our country by
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was back on Y O U R  front in 1943.
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* Personals
* Mr. and Mrs. Ed Uptergi'ove and 
LeRoy were in Spearman a few 
hours Saturday the first time in 
a week, because of the impassable 
roads.

Mjr. and Mrs. J. L. Prather an- 
nourrrari Ura birth o£ a son, Jack 
Lynn. 944 pounds, born January 
10 at the North Plains hospital in 
Borger. Mrs. Prather and little son 
are doing fine.

Wade Tackett writes from 
Farmington, N. Mex„ that they 
are all well, but eager for news 
from Spearman, and asks for the 
Reporter to be sent to him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Meadows of 
Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Meers of Pampa were here the 
first of the week visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Meadows.

Mrs. Sam Graves and father,

, Albert Baker, of Wichita, Kans.,
; former residents of Spearman, are 
■ transacting business and visiting 
i relatives this week. Mrs. Graves 
is a neice of Mrs. Meadbws and 
Mr. Baker is a brother.

Miss Elinor Faye Womble re
turned to Amarillo College Mon
day for her second semester. Mrs. 

i Noel W’omble and Larry accomp
anied her.

D. J. and Ella McGuentey of 
Morse have spent several days in 
Spearman through the bad wea
ther. D. J. is just home from the 
hospital and Miss Ella has been 
been with her sister. Mrs. E. C. 
Womble, vwho unfortunately broke 
her arm a few weeks ago.

Phyllis Pattison of Perrvton vis
ited her cousins, Nancy and Nor
ma Lou Archer, Tuesday.

M i. and Mrs. Jack Whitson and 
chiir'.r n were shopping and vis
iting in Spearman Thursday.

✓ ft
*  pi,

Plenty Of Feed
Alfalfa and Prairie Hay 

Purina Cow Chow
For Dairy Cows

, Dairy Feed 

Texacream Cattle Pellets
1 7 ° o  Protein

JOIN the
MARCH
of DIMES

JANUARY 14-31

Give Your Contribution to Infantile Paralysis Fund 
To Bruce Sheets, County Chairman.

Fourth War Loan Quota 

HANSFORD COUNTY, $353,000

r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  co
J. I. Cose Dealer

Five Years Ago 
In Spearman

The following excerpts are 
taken from the files of the 
Spearman Reporter for the 
month of January, 1939.
News Five years ago in the 

month of January 1939.
Death came to O. G. Bargley, at 

the home of his son Judge A. F. 
Barkley, Thursday evening, Dec.

; 29, 1938. at the age of 95 years 
and five months and 18 days.

Mr. Barkley came to Hansford 
in 1912 vihere he made his home 
until his death. The deceased was 
survived by two sons, W. L. Bark
ley of Morse, and Judge A. F. 
Barkley of Spearman, seven 

| grandchildren and 2 great grand 
I children.
I Moisture for 1938 measure 22._
• Ott inches, which is nearly three 
, inches above normal.
! H. L. Heard. E. C. Womble, Ray 
Platt. William C. Burran, and 
\ ester Hill were elected officers 

| and directors of the local chamb- 
i er of commerce for 1939, at the 
i annual election.
I According to the best informa
tion available, loans on stored 
wheat in Hansford county repre
sent the largest amount of money 
of any county in the nation. Also, 
the largest individual loan based 
on wheat as security v«as made 
in Hansford county. This loan was 
for more than $10,000.00 and re
presented the regular government 

1 approved basis for wheat loan.
More than 150 visiting brothers 

from over Panhandle are expect
ed at a special meeting of the 
Hansford Masonic Lodge here 
Monday night, January 16. A ban
quet will be served to lodge mem
bers from Panhandle, Borger, 
Plemons, Amarillo, Pampa. Lib
eral. Guymon, Follett, Gruver and 
several other Texas and Oklaho
ma towns.

Barton Gene Riley, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riley born 
January 6. is perhaps the first 

i 1939 Hansford baby. Barton Gene 
weighed 11 lbs. at birth, and Earl 

! has already listed him v ith Tad 
Platt to play football and basket 
ball.

Spearman received considerable 
publicity all over the world this 

t week. A  Believe It or Not by Robt. 
Ripley, which appears in leading, 
papers the world over, featured 
the fact that Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
McClellan celebrated their Gold
en Wedding anniversary last year 
with 53 living descendants, with
out a death in the family during 
the 50 years.

Hansford County has never of
ficially joined in the president's 
birthday celebration by holding 
a public dance. This year it seems 
the great emphasis is being placed 
on the March of Dimes to the 
President. In this sort of a pro
gram. Hansford County can qual
ify to help spread health and joy 
to infantile paralysis victims all 
over the nation.

Tuesday morning the Spearman 
Hi Band got together and vont 
to Perryton where it put on a con
cert before the entire student body

of Perryton. From all appear
ances the people over there were 
well pleased. The band also play
ed that night while the Lynx 
team played Phillips. Fred Rattan 
is handing out new pieces of mu
sic to band members >o he can 
develop each member's ability at 
sight reading.

Beginning July U, 193.;, Hans
ford County obtained a home de
monstration agent, Mi*s Pearl 
Locke, who has organized a num
ber of clubs in the different com
munities to improve the. home 
appearance, clothes making, 
home canning, and health. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. \V< rd, for
mer citizens of Speaimm, and 
school superintendent, v:sited in 
the city over the vipek-er.d. They 
were enroute to Nacodoch is, Tex
as. where Word has accepted a po. 
stion as head of the chemistry 
department.

The Rainbow Girls had a public 
installation of officers. The meet- , 
ing was neld in the Masonic 
temple building Thursday

The band department n ports a 
very successful term. Director 
Rattan states that 17 public per
formances were made during the 
term.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

The S*£te of Texas.
* To the sheriff or any constable 

of Hansford county, greeting:
E. N. Richardson, administra

tor with will annexed* of estate 
of Katharine R. Elliott, deceased, 
having Iiled m our county court 
his final account of the condition 
of the estate of said Katharine R. 
Elliott, deceased, numbered 472 

| cn the probate docket of Hans
ford county, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from 
said estate and bonds filed by 
him.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this writ one time 
and said publication shall be not

I less than ten days before the re
turn day hereof in a newspaper 
printed in the county of Hans- 

' Cord you give due notice to all 
i persons interested in the account 
i for final settlement or said es
tate, to appear and contest he 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
Monday, the 7th day of February, 

- A. D., 1944. at the court house In 
said county, in Spearman Texas, 

j when said account and application 
will he acted upon by said court.

Given under mv hand and seal 
of said court, at my office in the 
city of Spearman, Texas, this 22nd 

.day of Janui 1944.
(Seal* FRED J. HOSKINS.

Clerk, County Court Hansford 
| County.
'Jan. 27-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, Mr. 
*i*l Mrs. Jess Edwards, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. VanVleave, Me. and 
Mrs. A. F. Gorman and Mr. and 
Mi's. Tied Mapes were an >ng the 
net c. town shoppers in Spegrman 
Saturday.

Aussie Trains Unheated
Passengers on Australian rail

roads carry automobile rcbes in 
cold vleather, since pa senger 
trains there do not have heat 
systems.

China’s Hwang-Ho river has 
changed its mouth 11 times in 25 
centuries.

Work Toward a

SAFER AMERICA
We con oil best do that by answering 

our country's call to

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  -
This firm appreciates the opportunity of 

joining others in urging the sale of

WARBONDS
BURRAN GROCERY & MARKET

YOU Ate Not Subject
To Delermei

Not one of us.
Oar boys are still being inducted, still in 
training camps and bases, still going to 
battle fronts in m illions . . . while the ma
jority of us stay safely at home

Let's face it. Am erica has just begun to fight. 
A  long, hard and bitter fight is ahead of u$ 
in two oceans. Each of us has his responsibi
lity in it, responsibility to our country and to 
our fighting men, and there's no side-stepp
ing the fact.

Our government has provided a way in which 
all of us can help W IN  the w a r . . . and shor
ten it.

The 4th W ar Loan Drive is on. Need more be
said?

Hansford County Quoia
$353,000 j

I

CAMPRELL TAILOR SHOP
John Berry

" w

TVO T All the enemies are over there. One of the most cunning is hiding out on the 
i ^home front. Call him The Cnppler, call him poliomyelitis, call him INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS! Call him anything you like, but FIGHT HIM. x

Track him down. Corner him and destroy him. For he destroys innocent chil
dren . . .  MY kid, YOUR kid . . .  future citizens of the United States of America and 
of the world we are fighting and dying to remake.

The “ rebirth of freedom’* that Old Abe Lincoln had something to say about
------ let's make it a rebirth of freedom from disease. THAT’S the children’s

rst enemy on the health fronts of America.
'Look — pal. N o  use trying to keep the news from me just so

t burden my mind while 1 got a job to do. I  know' there was an 
of infantile paralysis in 1943— more than 12,000 cases. Third 

epidemic of this thing in recorded history in the U S A .

It was a great break for the kids— you kids and mine— that there 
was the N A T I O N A L  F O U N D A T IO N  F O R  IN F A N T IL E  P A R A L 
YSIS  to fight the Crippler. But fighting costs money. And the docs at 
home say there*ll be another epidemic in 1944 and so long as there is in
evitable wartime crowding and mass movement of people.

That's what I  cant get off my mind. T H A T 'S  w ’’y I  want you to 
support the N A T IO N A L  F O U N D A T IO N  S A N N U . 'T  F U N D  A P 
P E A L  A N D  ITS  M A R C H  O F  D IM E S  in nationwide celebration of 
T H E  P R E S ID E N T S  B IR T H D A Y .

That's why T ve laid my rifle aside long enough to do some straight 
talking. I 'm  picking it up again now , for I 've  got some pretty stiff fight
ing to do.

. A N D  SO H A V E  Y O U . . . "

FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
Annual Appeal Jan. 14-31 

Send'Your Dimes and Dollars TO THE 
PRESIDENT AT THE WHITE HOUSE

OR GIVE THEM TO BRUCE SHEETS,
HANSFORD COUNTY CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN

B \JY
HAE

JOHN

Pin-up picture 
for the man who 

cant afford to buy 
an extra war bond...

, ■ W 'O U ’VE HEARD p e o p l e  say: “ I can’t afford to buy an 
X  extra War Bond.” Perhaps you’ve said it yourself . . .  

without realizing what a ridiculous thing it is to say to men 
who are dying.

The very least that you can do is to buy an extra $ 100 
War Bond... above and beyond the Bonds you are now buy
ing or had planned to buy. In fact, if you take stock of your 
resources, you will probably find that you can buy an extra 
$200...or $300...or even $500 worth of War Bonds.

Sounds like more than you “can afford”? Well, young 
soldiers can’t afford to die, either... yet they do it when 
called upon. So is it too much to ask of us that we invest 
more of our money in War Bonds... the best investment in 
the world today? Is that too much to ask?

BACK THE ATTACK!
HANSFORD COUNTY QUOTA $353,000

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

' ' i t " * '____
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lion Church
jr.iiuy school 10 a. in., morning 

up 11 a. m., evening wor- 
| 8 p. m., mi cl week service 8 

Thursday. God has been 
iny the services at Union 
:h the past week or so de- 

advei.it* weather and road 
Jition̂ > and the small attend- 
I. We rpi-iecJatt each Chris- 
I who is sc faithful and all, 
bis kind of time. People have 
jbt forth an effort to come to 
Ich these days and we know it 
ppossible for a number of reg- 
[ attendants to come. We miss 
I though and will surely be 
\ when you get back wdth us. 
[want to take this opportunity 
[hank Editor Warren for his 
Iness to us and for allowing 

put a little church news in 
[paper each week. We surely 
feve Mr. Warren is a great as- 
[to Spearman and we believe 
ŝ making a sacrifice in sev- 
dnferent ways to keep the 

brier coming out each week, 
[in we say thanks, Mr. War- 
Si hicy B. Rees, pastor.

CARD OF THANKS
We apnieciate more than words

cun convey toe many many acts 
of kindness >ho-vn us during the
recent illness i nil death of our 
loved one. Our special thanks to 
those who assisted us in getting 
over the snow-blocked roads. The 
floral offerings were beautiful 
and we thank you for them. Our 
sincere wish is that God will re
ward you in his own special way. 

Mrs. John Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hand 
George Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stewart 
Eci Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Venneman 
Mr. and Mrs. John Venneman 
John's nieces and nephews.

LONG BEACH, Calif.— A train
ing plane, its retracted wheels 
jammed, slid in to a perfect belly 
landing.

The pilot: Army Capt. Kenneth 
B. Scidmore— pronounced Skid
more— of National City, Calif.

here are about 7,000,000 men 
ier 38 in the U. S. who are 
|ers of young children.

We always knew that money 
talks, and judging from recent 
releases from the Treasury De
partment, the stuff can stand up 

[and shoot, too!

■

T  ownsend Drug
PHONE 123

£ERT TOWNSEND, Owner Spearman

*  Blodgett News
Misses Kathleen Kenney and 

Nadine Deck visited home folks 
over the week-end.

The school buses are unable to 
run in the community, and sev
eral of the children are boarding 
in town. The Claude Jackson 
children are staying in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Archer, Max Church 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shedeck, 
Mres Laura Ruth Lamb is staying 
in tne T. L\ Sansing home, ami 
M is. John Kenney and J. M. are 
staying m tne non c ol Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Oakes. Mrs. W. R. 
Greenert and children have an 
apartment.

Ralph Blodgett visited his mr th- 
ir. Mrs. Deta B.odgett last week, 
lie  is .V.anored •: the Pampa ar
my air field.

Mrs. Louis Buchner and Mrs. 
Opai Boxford went to Perry ton 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ja
mes Sparks.

Miss Margaret Reed is staying 
with her grandmother, Mrs. James 
Reed, and going to school.

Mearl Beck has been hauling 
balea hay from Plainview, Texas.

Edd Beck, Earl Kenney and 
Harlan Lane spent the night in 
the John Kenney home Thursday 
ol lasf week.

Mr. «ond Mrs. Earl Church were 
transacting business in Spearman
Friday.

Mrs J. M. Blodgett and Claude 
Jeekson were cut of butane for a 
few days Mrs. Blodgett was for
tunate enough to have a coal oil 
heater and wood stove to heat the 
house

What The Folks 
In Service 
Are Doing

ford and then iclurn to Spear
man. Fireman Goode will return 
to San Francisco for advanced 
training.

Personals

S-Sgt. Richard B. Holton is now 
in Sardinia, o ff the coast of Italy, 
li d in a recent letter received, he 

| :i'.s the1, it rains most of the 
, inn? there, that he is well, and

ids a. rents that it is a grand feel
ing tc be where it is so quiet once 
more. He says h j leally enjoys 
the F po’ ter as matter is
hard to obtain the:

Chaplains are not provided on 
U. S. war ships smaller than heavy 
cruisers.

PAY SCHOOL TAXES
BY JANUARY 31

And Save Penalty
Your School Taxes are now due. To avoid penalty and in

terest, keep your taxes paid currently. Your prompt pay

ment of taxes will be appreciated.

SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

A LV IN O  RICHARDSON , TA X  ASSESSOR AND CO LLECTO R

at most cl all, he likes to get
tiers irrm Spearman.

s «n and Mrs. John R. Col- 
d. ir., and daughter, Carolyn, 

/isited in Spearman and Amarillo 
a lew days the past week. Ensign 
Collard has charge of a navy crew 
and cargo on merchant ships. He 
has completed two voyages and 
has never landed at the same 
port twice. Some of the many pla
ces he has docked in are Austra
lia, New Caledonia, a number cf 
islands in the Pacific, Panama, 
England and several North Atln- 
tic ports. He recently docked at 
New York, but will report to San 
Francisco, at the expiration of 
ins ieave. Mrs. Coflard will re
turn with hiirr for a few' w'eeks 
visit, while Carolyn, remains with 
her grandparents in Spearman.

F, C. Pi ice, H. C. J-C, has fin- 
i'htr! his training at Norman. 
Okla and Is visiting relatives and 
friends a few days. At the ex
piration of his leave, he will -re
port to New York for advanced 
naval training, in the hospital 
corps

Thi mas N. Allen, S 2-C, son of 
Tom Allen, is here on furlough. 
He finished his training at San 
Diego three weks ago and was 
sent to San Francisco for ad
vanced training. Newell will re- 
poit back to San Francisco after 
his 15 day furlough.

C D. ifaineb, Tech. 5th Grade, 
on the Italian front, writes that 
Sgt. Fuller -  u* ck m action again 
and that h<? was sure glad to see 
him, every Long was O. K. with 
him, and that i-* t njoyed getting 
tiit Reporter.

R. L. McClellan, jr., of the U. 
S. Navy has written his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. It. L. McClellan, that 
he mel Ben Gillisoie in the South 
Pacific. Gillispie said that R. L. 
w’as the first person he had met 
that he knew since he left the 
states.

Lt. ij.gJ J. E. Gunn, N. S. Navy, 
former superintendent of schools, 
left Wednesday lor Norfolk. Va.. 
after a few days visit here. Mrs. 
Gunn returned and is now em
ployed at the Hansford Abstract 
Company. Gunn said he appreciat
ed the many things his friends 
here have done lor him and be
lieved his rapid advancement in 
the Navy wrs partly due to their 
friendship.

Mrs. Rhoda Overton was a pa
tient at Northwest hospital in 
Amarillo the past week, after a 
minor operation last Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Miller of Morse was 
a patient at North Plains hospital 
in Borger the past veek with the 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pearson and 
Mrs. H. C. Brown, Jr., of Farns
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Harley A lex
ander and son, Mrs. Mary Cooper 
and Guv Ox>por all of Gruver 
w’ere in Spearman Friday.

Mrs. James Hodges left Satur
day for Dyersburg. Tenn., to join 
her husband, Lt. James Hodges, 
who is stationed at the Army Air 
Base there. Mrs. Hodges has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F\ J. Hoskins, since Christmas

The vellow race is multiplying 
, five or six times as fast as the
! white, according to a world sur
vey of population growth.

Want a 
New Career?

You can very likely find just the
chance you're looking for—in fhe 
WAC.

If you haven't a skill. Army 
experts will teach you. Perhaps 
you'd like to drive a jeep, work 
a teletype machine, or help di
rect airplane traffic.

Beavers Use Wind Power
Beavers cut trees down to a 

fine core and let the wind do the 
rest, knowing it would be dan
gerous for them to gnaw com
pletely through the trunk.

Whatever you do, yoi/ will get 
valuable training— learn interest, 
ing things— and help get this war

Transport and ferry systems of 
the Air Transport Command of 
the Army A ir Forces now extend 
over about 110,000 miles of routes.

Known as the thermal belt, the 
area around Tryon. N. C., is nor
mally free of frost even when 
surrounding mountains and valleys 
are covered with ice.

TODAY—get full details at the 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station (your local post office 
will give you the address!. Or 
write: The Adjutant General,
Room 4415, Munitions Building. 
Washington, D. C.

Howard Dean Kelly, son of Mrs. 
Oran Kelly, left Saturday for Ft. 
Sill, Okla.. for his preliminary en
hance inio the army air corps and 
w»ii be sent lrrm there to Shep
pard Field, Texas, for his basic 
training. Howard Dean enlisted in 
December 1 at Pecos, Tex., where 
he was employed as a civilian 
worker at the army air field. He 
graduated from Spearman High 
allot i in May. 1943, and is quite 
anxious ;o Lig.n t in t in g  as a fly. 
ing cadet.

Waiter Goode, fireman 2-C, 
wh< has uecn stationed at San 
Diego,- Calif., is here for a few 
da\ - viHi with friends and rela
tive- Mrs. G foJe icturned with 
her husband and upon his depar
ture will visit a few days at Here-

JUST
T H IN K

Warrant Officer, Carl C. Gower, 
stationed at Presidio, Calif., and 
Pfc. Fern M. G 'wer, US marine 
corps, stationed at Edenton, N. C„ 
srn and daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Gower, returned Wednesday 
tc their stations after a 15 day 
leave. Fern was employed in the 
U. S. Naval office Washington. 
D. C., at the time of her enlist
ment in May, 1943. This was her 
first leave from the marine corps. 
She is a graduate of Spearman 
High SLiirol and attended W. S. 
T. C. at Canyon. Warrant Officer 
Carl Gowci enlisted in the early 
part o ' t538, and it has been 
nearlv two years since he was 
granted a leave. Carl is also a 
graduate of Spearman High school 
and attended Texas university. 
Both have been in a number of 
states since their enlistment.

This past summer A m er
ic a  experienced its w orst 
epidem ic o f in tarn tile  pa- 
ralpsis in many pears

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Jones of 
Canvon and son, Seabee Frank 
Jones, CM 1-c, spent several days 
this week visiting in the home o( 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
John Bishop. Seabee Jones serv
ed in the Aleutian islands 14 
months and is home on furlough.

Think —  of onr tremendous
war
para

production and of how infantile 
ilysis, had it not been countered.

might have sabotaged that war pro-
due *

WAR BONDS

Lt. and Will C. Burran and 
Mrs. Burran are here for sever
al days to visit with hjs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burran. He is 
stationed at the Ozark army air 
field, Ozark, Ala.

Think — how your dimes and 
dollars contributed to the Annual 
Appeals of The National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis helped cheek 
the epidemic threat to our vital war 
effort.

Cpl. Jewel Ward, son o‘f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ward, now in Aus
tralia for a rest after 14 months 
?t the front in the Pacific, writes

Think —  how the greatest 
nunds and skills in medicine coped 
with the epidemic; how supplies, hos
pital equipment, respirators, appa
ratus of all kinds were rushed to 
tht stricken areas so that all victims, 
rich or poor, regardless of age, race, 
rr<-ed or color could have adequate 
hospital and medical care.

Sure — we’d all like to see headlines like these. But just 
waiting and hoping won’t make them come true.

The plain truth is that while we now hold the initia
tive in this war, we have yet to penetrate beyond the 
outer perimeter of Axis defenses. We still have a long, 
hard road to g o . . .  a road that will be longer and 
harder if there is any let-down now.

That’s why you’re being asked :o buy extra War Bonds 
during this Fourth War Loan. To keep our fighting 
men supplied with the weapons they need to win . . .  at 
a minimum cost of blood and lives.

Think —  again of the magni
ficent job your dimes and dollars 
have done in fighting this disease 
this past summer.

This sticker in your win
dow shows you bought 
extra War Bonds. It's your 
battle flag here at home.

Remember— war eats up munitions at an incredible 
rate. The bonds you bought last year won t win today's 
battles. So buy at least one extra $100 bond now . . .  and 
keep on buying bonds until Victory.

lllillk — what 1944 may bring
.. . wc do-not know. But we do know 
that we need your help to win this 
battle. This is your fight— a fight for 
all of the human benefits symbolized 
in the Stars and Stripes, Th<

/e&M BACK THE ATTACK!
Fight infantile 

Paralysis Now!
•  .9end your Dimes and Dollars 
U> President Roosevelt at The 
White House so that all our chil
dren o f Today may have a hap
pier and healthier Tomorrow.

JOI X THE 
MARCH of DIMES

S A M tA U Y  14-SI

0<

* * *

fZ s“ S *

0 ^ *

Donations to The National Infantile Paralysis Fund May be Left at This Drug Store

Spearman Drug Company
he Rexall Store Bruce Sheets, Owner

Give your contribution to 
Bruce Sheets, Hansford 
County Chairman.

BUY W AR BONDS 
Fourth W ar Loan 

Hansford County Quota 
$353 ,000

Thr tragic story of the recent epidemic of infantile paralysis when it hit Chicago is graphically 
Illustrated in this photo of a little victim and the chart showing the rise and fall of polio cases. Much 
credit for lessening the toll of the epidemic—the third worst in the recorded history of the disease in 
the I ’nitrd States— goes to The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis which is supported by the 
dimes and dollars given by the American people. Many of the 1943’s more than 12.000 victims are stlfc. 
patients looking toward the 1944 March of Dimes, January 14-31, for aid. (Photo (c) Chicago Times.!

Perrylon 
Equity Exchange

Give to Hansford County Fund; Leave ' Donotions With Bruce 
Sheets, County Chairman.

I Consolidoted With Spear 
man Equity Exchange)

>
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What dark Senior girl insists on 
flirting \*ith Jack D. when Betty 
Lee isn't looking0

Everybody seems to have had a 
good time at Bodil's last Thurs
day, night, especially Billy Joe D 

Are there really four jokers to 
a deck of cards, Nadine W.?

Wonder why Olando is so blue? 
Could it be because Nadine Is 
leaving?

Who’s the young man from 
Houston Sammy’s not telling a- 
bout? Seems his first name is 
Phil, but that’s all she'll ever 
break lose with.

A.L. seems to make the dances, 
even with a sprained ankle and 
walking on crutches. Could the 
after-effects pay?

Georgie must collect pictures. 
She says these Sailors are O. K 
Well??

Nadine and Olando certainly 
did hang on to each other at the 
party at Bodil’s. Were they mak-

i ing up for lost time or for when i your neW home, 
she leaves? j We have taken several of our

Good On Tim . Out mid-term tests and will finish
Helen: "1 don't sec why he dates ; them this Saturday. We ..re all

doing better than we had expect.her: she’s a terrible dancer.”
Mary: “ No. she can’t dance, but ecU 

she sure can intermission.”

MR. FARMER:
We have just received a shipment of farm 
tools.

Barrel Pumps (Diaphragm Type) 
Funnels T ire Reliners

Chain Hoists Grease Guns
Hand Tools Farm Lubsters

Explained
“ For beating your wife, I will 

fine you $1.10,” said the judge.
“ I don’t object to the dollar,” 

said the prisioner. “ but what is 
i the 10 cents for?”

“That,” said the judge, ’is the 
Federal tax on amusements.’’

Eight to the Bar?
A  patient who complained of 

digestive troubles vris told by a 
i specialist that he was drinking too 
much and would have to knock

{off.
“ Well." said the patient, “ what 

' am 1 to tell my wife?”
The doctor thought a few min- 

jutes, then said: "Tell her you are 
i suffering from syncopation. That 
jvjill satisfy her.

The patient did as he vras told. | 
i “ What is syncopation?” asked his 
I wife.

Due to the snow, some are still 
out in the country and are unable 
to attend school. We are looking 
forward to their return.

JUNIOR NEWS 
Barbara Daily

The juniors are knee-deep in 
semester exams right now but I 
think it won’t be long before we 
will be through with them. Thank 
goodness! We were all rather rus
ty after the long vacation. A course 
is being offered this term n A l
gebra II. and a few in our class 
who need another ciedit or were 
so unlucky as to fail a course the 
first half arc enrolling in this 
class.

We ar? sorry to sec the twu Miss 
Overteys leave but hope they are 
pleased with their new jobs. %

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
Geneva Ford

The sophomores are very sorry 
"I don't know," said the hus- to hear that Miss Alma Overbey 

band, ‘but that's what he said. and Miss Mary Jo Overbey are 
When her husband had gone out leaving. W’e hepe they have en- 

the w ife looked up the word in \ joyed teaching here and also wish 
the dictionary, and found that it them much success at the r new

Don’t Wait Until There Is A  Shortage

meant: “ Irregular movement from
bar to bar.”

Swindle Sheet
In Atlanta it v*as Mabel,

In Mobile her name was Flo. 
Cincinnati it was Dolly.

Betty Jane in Buffalo.
In old Phillv it was Mary,

job.
We will finish our first semes

ter tests this coming Saturday, 
but we start our second semester 
this Wednesday. The most «>f us 
are jut about through with our 
tests.

The hrmemaking girls are 
j studying harder than ever, f.gur-

Down in Tampa it was Jeaja. jn<* out hew thev arc going to get

How about Krause P low  repairs? Not many 
days until spring plowing begins.

But on his week's expense sheet. 
It v ns "Meals and Gasoline.” 

Evolution

a half credit. How about that, 
Bodil and Retha June?

A v e ry  and Baldwin Combine Parts

MR. COMRINE OWNER:
Order your parts early— we received this 
week combine parts ordered in September, 
1943.

Two men had just made their 
exit from the theater, and evi
dently it had been a poor picture, 
judging from the expression cm
their faces. One of them said: , ,. . . .
“You know, it certainly is wond- aiSi? \crj, ' 
erful how pictures have advanced “ c ,lCi> men 
these last few years.’’

"Hov , do you mean?”
•Well, first there were the si

lent pictures, then came the tlk. 
ies. and now this one smells.”

FRESHMAN NEWS 
Helen Holt

The freshmen have completed 
some of their mid-term ests. 
From our guesses, our grades

are very ut.hap
py to hear of Miss Mary Jo and 
Alma Overbey leaving, as we 
though very much of them as 
teachers, as well as outside 
friends.

A  Few  South Wind Gas Car Heaters Leii.

JOIN the
MARCH
of DIMES

IANUARY 14-31^

* U P P O * T ', £

U Y  W A R  B O M

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Sour Notes 
Rcsanne Porter

Monda;- morning we started 
vorking on a new Spanb/ march. 
“ El Caballero.” Although it’s very 
pretty, it’s pretty hard. too.

This week we plan to finish 
Victory Book No. 3. so we can 
start Victory Book No. 4 next 
week. We do this work during 
our practice period each day. We 
are going to take about 12 pages 
a day. So that means lots of prac- 

: tice this week!

Senior News
— Grace L. Lawson

After a long vacation, we Sen
iors are back at work. We all en
joyed our rest, but are paying for

| it now.
We are soon to loose several 

of our class. The two Overbey 
sisters ‘ teachers' are leaving us 
to teach at their home, Mangum. 
Robbie Jo Graves is moving to 

j Perryton where her father wall 
teach in the Perryton schools. Na
dine Willis is leaving to attend 
Oklahoma A & M. Several of the 
others are not sure about their 
return for the second semester. 
We hate to rec you go, but hope 

you are happy and very successful

EIGHTH X NEWS
On January 17. Brother Doyel 

j called the class together to elect
I officers.

They are: President, Ruby Tar- 
1 box: vice president. Kenneth
Pope; secretary and treasurer, J. 
D. Floyd, reporter, Elsie Mae 
Crawford: librarian, Bobby !)ean 
Davis: room mothers. Mrs. W. H. 
Turbcx and Mrs. C. U. Pooe.

EIGHTH Y NEWS
The eighth grade has started 

work on their next chapel pro
gram. Anyone with talent or sug
gestions mav offer them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Curtis were 
the visitors in Jo Ann Wilbanks 
home. Several boys of the eighth 
grade met at a boy scout meeting, 
January 20. and took a test. If  
they pass the test, they will re
ceive a badge.

N O T I C E
Tax Payers

Your 1943 T A X E S  are now due and should be paid before the 
first day of February 1944 to avoid penalty. No discounts are given 
during the month of January.

RE SURE TO PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Both Men And Women are required to pay their poll tax in order 
to vote in on election. We urge that everyone pay their poll tax 
in order that they will be able to exercise their fu ll rights of c itizen
ship, since many important issues arising from the war and other 
causes may be at stake in elections in 1944.
Those who are 60 years of age or older before January 1, 1943 
are not required to have an exemption certificate to vote; those 
who have become 21 years of age since January 1, 1943 or will 
become of voting age during the year 1944 are required to secure 
an exemption certificate during January 1944, before they will 
be eligible to vote in any of the elections during this year. No 
charge is made for these exemptions.
In 1944 sutomobite license fees cannot be paid before February 1st. 1944, but must 
be paid baft ween February lsft, and April 1st, 1944.

L. Wilb
SHERIFF, TA X  ASSESSOR AND CO! 

Hansford County, Text
:t o r

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
Wc eamg to sschool Saturday, 

and found* it wasn’t so bad after 
all. Most cf us are back in school 
and working hard.

The B reading class have new 
bocks and we like them very 
much. We are learning to do long 
division, but some are still study
ing their tables.

A  number c f the bus pupils 
jare absent today. We are glad for 
! Frank Buzzard to be here again.

We all enjoyed the play and 
program by the third grade last 
Saturday.

FIRST GRADE NEWS
We had an average attendance 

i of 27 last week. Two members of 
j our class, Frances Stone and Jack- 
j ie Poole, have moved away.

We have started our rhythm 
band and hope to be able to play 

jin about four weeks as that will 
| be our turn to give the chapel 
program. The children will not 
need white rhythm band suits.

Georgia Buzzard is back in 
school after being in Enid, Okla., 
last week.

Daley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing
Paints— Varnishes

Wallpaper
New 1943 Patterns

•
Gloss for Your 
House or Cor

Daley Glass 
Shop

Perryton

'Standing Room Only*

Proof that America’s fighters do not neglect their spiritual w el
fare is given in the photo above, taken in New Guinea. Unable 
to squeeze into the overcrowded chapel, soldiers and Marines listen 
to Sunday mass from outside the quaint thatched structure, with

its coconut matting steeple.

SPEARMAN B EA U TY  SHOP
Will Be Open For Business Again Mon
day, January 31.

Mrs. Loreiia Presion Will Be A s
sistant Operator.

Mrs. Opal Boxiord

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
For Sale

B A K E R  H O T E L
Fourteen rooms, all furnished; 11 bedrooms, 
lobby and two-room apartment; also base
ment. -A

Stucco building with brick front.

Apply For Information At

B A K E R H O T E L
Phone 87 Spearman, Texas;

Important Announcement
Concerning. . . .

Gasoline Rationing
R EA D  C A R E F U L L Y

The Office of Price Administration has warned all dealers and distributors of gasoline, 
that unless regulations as set forth by O. P. A. are carried out, thot we os dealers and dis
tributors, will be unable to replenish our gasoline stocks in the future. This warning came as 
a result of block market activities, and the one and only way we can protect ourselves is to 
cooperate with the Office of Price Adiministration in their effort to curb these block market 
activities. We earnestly ask your cooperation in carrying out these regulations.

We hereby advise you that henceforth no counterfeit coupons, expired coupons, caupons 
not yet valid, or coupons which do not bear the required notations, will be taken for gasoline 
by us. For our protection and yours, and for your guidance and information* we will follow 
O N LY TH IS  PROCEDURE: (1) Accept no loose coupons, (2) Accept no coupons which 
H AVE NOT BEEN PROPERLY ENDORSED BY CUSTOM ERS, (3) Moke certain that the 
endorsement corresponds to the license number on the cor and the registration number on 
the cover of the book, (4) That coupons are endorsed on the FACE OF COUPON IN IN K, 
RUBBER STAMP, OR IN D ELIBLE PEN CIL. ( If  you have already endorsed your coupons 
with pencil, these will have to be RE-TRACEDW ITH  IN K.

DO TH IS : Holders of A, B, C, D, and T  coupons; W R ITE TH E LICEN SE NUMBER AND  
STATE OF REGISTRATION ON FACE OF EACH  COUPON. This must be written plainly 
and legibly. (Official or fleet vehicles, should have City and State of main office and fleet 
designation. Commercial fleet operators without fleet designation should W R ITE TH E  
NUMBER OF C ER TIFIC A TE OF W AR N ECESSITY , AND STATE OF REGISTRATION .)

DO TH IS : Holders of E and R Coupons: W R IT E  YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON EACH  
COUPON. TH IS ALSO HAS TO BE ON TH E FACE OF COUPON.

REMEMBER TO USE IN K, RUBBER STAM P or IN D ELIBLE PEN CIL in making A LL  en
dorsements. All of these steps must be taken by Customer or purchaser of gasoline BEFORE 
presenting coupons for purchase of gasoline. DEALERS ARE NOT ALLOW ED TO W RITE  
TH IS INFORM ATION ON CUSTOM ERS COUPONS— TH IS M UST BE DONE BY TH E  
CUSTOM ER.

May we suggest that you endorse your coupons immediately upon receiving them. This 
will save you a lot of valuable time.

W E URGE EACH OF YOU TO COOPERATE W ITH  US IN TH IS M OVEM ENT AS IT  IS 
V IT A L LY  IM PORTANT TO BOTH YOU AND US.

We hove been informed that anyone wishing to secure rubber stomps con do so with 
only a few days delay in receiving them.

SIN CLAIR  SERVICE STATION
J. W. Sanders, Agt. 

SIN CLAIR  REFIN IN G COM PANY
W . A. Ellsworth, Agt. 

R. E. LEE O IL COM PANY
Spearman, Texas 

R. E. LEE O IL  COM PANY.
0 . E.% Vaughn, Agt. 

Morse, Texas

DAVIS BROTHERS 

PH ILLIPS PET. CORP.
O-S'S* y

F. E. Mitts, Agt.

PH ILLIPS SERVICE STATION
L. H. Fisher, Agt.

CONSUMERS SALES CO M PAN Y
J. S. Caldwell, Monoger


